
MISS J McKAY
3yo f. by HANGOVER KID

HIP 3085

ANALYSIS

Miss J McKay’s last race has to be seen to be 
believed. The running line given to her on the 
race chart is in NO WAY indicative of the trip she 
had. Forwardly placed on the rail for the entirety 
of the race, she was never allowed to run at 
any point as she was hemmed in for the 
length of the stretch (Race Replay). Draw a 
line through that race and her form is 
exceptionally strong. Never off the board in 8 
starts prior, Miss J McKay has been mixing it up 
with some of the better three-year-old turf 
fillies on the east coast. While we already 
know she is a very talented sprinter, she is 
worthy of another chance over a mile after a 
nightmarish trip in her latest start. 

The 91 Beyer Speed Figure earned by Miss J McKay in her 2nd place finish in the Music City, 
while finishing ahead of standout Kimari, puts her well within the upper echelon of three-
year-old fillies on the turf this year, especially at the sprint distances. To put that number in 

perspective as it pertains to three-year-old’s altogether, the winner of the male equivalent of the 
Music City at Kentucky Downs earned an 88.

Miss J McKay wins the Anne Arundel County.

THOROMANAGER

DRF PPs

Last Race: 10/10/20 Sands Point [G2] at BEL
Trainer: Cathal Lynch
Conditions Left: Alw-N2X, Stakes
Preferred Surface: Turf

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U5XYNa5EJS8


MISS J McKAY HIP 3085

RACE SCHEDULE

The (6) that Miss J McKay earned in her 2nd place finish in the Music City at Kentucky 
Downs represents the third best number attained by a three-year-old turf filly in stakes 

races this year (Race Replay).

Where Miss J McKay really gets impressive are her sheet numbers. In her two stakes 
placings this year going 1-turn on the turf, she has earned two (41) Thoro-Graphs. This is a 

Graded Stakes performing caliber figure, even for older fillies and mares. As a 4-year-old, 
Breeders' Cup Turf Sprint participant INTO MYSTIC ran a (3) to win the Kentucky Downs 

Preview Ladies Sprint Stakes before running a (42) when 3rd in a G3 at Kentucky Downs. 

THORO-GRAPH

https://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/race-replays/0/202009151835KDM11/



